
Provisional Add-ons 
PRESENTED BY 

E A S Y  E N T E R T A I N I N G
We are offering the following deli-style provisions to help in keeping you fed and safe, away from the 
markets. The following items are a la carte. Prices to not include sales tax or RI food and beverage tax 

ORDER DUE DATE: Wednesday June 3rd @ 12:00p 
CURBSIDE PICK UP DATE: Saturday June 6th, 9:30a-10:30a (will be assigned with your order confirmation)

Personal Sized Citrus Salad                  $9.00 
 mesclun greens - fresh radish and orange segments - quinoa - pickled onions - citrus vinaigrette 

*add on our lemon brined grilled chicken to top this and make it a complete meal!* 
Composed Quinoa Salad (quart serves 3-4 as a side)             $16.00 
 seasoned quinoa - fresh tomatoes, cucumbers and corn - arugula - house-made pesto 

*add on our lemon brined grilled chicken to top this and make it a complete meal!* 
Chopped Fruit Duet (quart serves 3-4 as a side)                                         $15.00 
 two styles of chopped fruit - may include grapes, melon or seasonal berries 
Italian Sausage Calzone Duo                                  $12.00 
 house-made, personal sized calzones with Italian sausage, house-made pesto & mozzarella   
 cheese. Two personal sized calzones per order. 
Egg Cups (GF)            $12.00/6 pieces 
 baked egg cups with artisanal cheeses - an easy re-heat for a quick breakfast 
Walrus and Carpenter Oysters!            12 for $24, 24 for $44 
 includes our house-made mignonette. Note oysters will come un-shucked. 
House-shaved All-Natural Turkey Breast                       $10.00/lb. 
Slice, Nitrate Free, Applewood Smoked Ham                      $10.00/lb. 
Sliced Serrano Ham [1 lb. package, cannot be divided]               $22.00 
Sliced Prosciutto [1 lb. package, cannot be divided]                        $22.00 
Sliced Swiss Cheese              $8.00/lb. 
Sliced Cheddar Cheese              $8.00/lb. 
Lioni Latticini Fresh Mozzarella [1 lb.]                    $8.00 
Lemon Brined Grilled Chicken Breast [8 oz., serves 2]                  $9.00 
Chopped BBQ Chicken Thigh (1 lb. serves 4-6 as a sandwich or 4 as a main entree)         $22/lb. 
Ready-to-Grill Grass-Fed Burgers (4 patties with 4 house-made buns)             $22.00 
A la Carte House-made Burger Buns (6 piece minimum)                  $2.00/each 
Creamy Potato Salad (quart serves 3-4 as a side)                $15.00 
House-made Sauces & Dressings                     $9.00/pint 
 choose from Asparagus Pesto, Herb Yogurt Sauce, Citrus Vinaigrette, Carolina BBQ and Garden  
 Veggie “Ranch” 
Take-and-bake Chocolate Chip Cookies [6]                $12.00 
Take-and-bake Molasses Cookies [6]                         $12.00 
Take-and-bake Oatmeal Cookies [6]                         $12.00 
Danielle’s Frosted “Carrot Cake” Loaf (serves 2-4)                $9.00 
Spring Berry Galette (serves 4)                          $18.00 
Sandwich Cookie Kit                                  $29.00 

assemble your own sandwich cookies! Includes 12 chocolate chip cookies, 12 oatmeal cookies and 
vanilla buttercream; makes 6 sandwich cookies of each flavor. A great kids activity! 


